Partial purification of a mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase activator from bovine brain. Identification as B-Raf or a B-Raf-associated activity.
A classical biochemical approach was taken to identify mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase (MEK) activators in bovine brain. Fractionation revealed the presence of one major MEK-stimulating activity that was distinct from c-Raf-1 and MEK kinase. Similar results were obtained using bovine adrenal chromaffin cells, and in both cases, immunoblotting and immunoprecipitation experiments demonstrated co-purification of MEK activator with B-Raf. Partially purified MEK activator stimulated phosphorylation of MEK1 on residues tentatively identified as serine 218 and serine 222. Little or no MEK activator was associated with c-Raf-1 in bovine brain or chromaffin cells, although this protein was expressed, suggesting that B-Raf might be the major MEK activator in cells of neural origin.